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.MINOK

.

MENTION ,

The supreme court meets today.

See lleilor's now fall slock of clothing

Holler skating at the rink Wednesday

night.

The United States court moots ho-o

next week.

The Episcopal rectory is being raised

by W. T. Ayleaworth-

.Iho

.

council in waiting for n good

chance to hold a mooting nome time

when the reporters arc not around.

The Carson delegation arrived yoator-

day to attend the convention to-day , ant
and olhor delegates gathered in last

evening.

Arthur Cowlos , of llarlc , HIUIB & Co. ,

found himself n million dollars richer

yonterday , and his face shone like an

electric light. A boy , and a ton pounder-

at that !

it is claimed that , at the First -ward

republican primary , thcro wore aovoral

attempts to stun" the ballot box , in ono

case as many ns four ballots being put In-

at onco.

The building of the Uancroft street
sewer will probably bo completed today-

aa far as Willow avenue , and will then

bo turned into Willow avenue and run

up the hill.

Two single-barreled pistols wore found

yesterday secreted under the safe in the
police headquarters. Just who owns

them or how they came there is a mys-

tery

¬

as yet unsolved-

.Motcalf

.

Bros , have in ono of their
show windows a very attractive ' 'Jumbo'
made of clothing and gonta furnishing

goods , a very novel representation , which

excites much attention and comment.

Fifteen suits on delinquent poll taxes
have boon commenced before Justice
Abbott. Collector Jorman has sharpened
his stick , and ia punching up thoao who

have not paid.

The lamp posts in the filled portion
of the city still need raising. Loiter
carriers have to got on their knooa to got
the mail out of the boxes , and small lioys
have little stretching to do to put out
lights at night and to light thorn by day.-

Mr.

.

. Tillotson , who ia connected with
the 0. B. &, Q oflico , and who is well

known among the railway employes in
both cities , now carries ono hand in n-

filing. . Ilo was examining a loaded re-

volver

¬

, and caught the hot ball in ono

finger.

The republican county convention
meets at the court houao at 11 o'cloc-
ktoday to select nineteen delegates to the
judicial convention which moots hero
Thursday and also to nominate n candi-

date

¬

for clerk of the courts , a candidate
for county recorder , and for member of

the board of supervisors.-

L.

.

. N. ISockhofF, the boy who vras re-

cently
¬

bitten by a rattlesnake , is reported
now out of danger and recovering rapid ¬

ly. Ho has Bullorod greatly , hiu leg be-

ing
-

swollen to enormous size , and for n
time it was spotted very much like a-

snake. . The boy was given great quanti-
ties

¬

of whisky , without making him
drunk.

Justice Schurz yesterday tied the bond
matrimonial by which J. M. McElroy
and Teresa Dolan w.oro made happy as
husband and wife. The ceremony was
performed in the presence of friends
gathered at the resic'ouco of the brido'a-
siator , corner of Tenth avenue and Fif-

teenth
¬

street.

Clayton Turnoy , the traveling man who
was robbed ot § 10 and a gold wntch , by
some sneak who entered his room at the
licchtelo houao , was yesterday on the
busy hunt for some cluo. The watcli be-

longed
¬

to a friend of his in Rod Oak , and
on that account ho is oven more anxious
to recover it than if it was Ills own.

The recent exposure , made by Tur.-

BIK: , of a man and woman who wore
trying to play the married , blackmailing
net hero , caused that cunning couple to
leave the city the next day. They evi-

dently
¬

did not enjoy staying in a city
whore they wore BO quietly known and
pointed out , and have sought more ver-

dant
¬

fields ot operation.-

By

.

a twiat of the lypoa Tun lii? : was
made to say yoatorday that twenty eight
out of the twcnty-nino delegates , chosen
at the republican primaries favored Jacob
Sims for circuit judgo. It nhould have
road eighteen out of twenty-nino. The

, figure was altogether 2 too much. On
the other hand Captain Hight'a friends
claim that the majority of the dele-

gates
-

can bo counted in his favor.-

A

.

number of the now counterfeit ail-

var
-

dollars , about which BO muuii has
bjcn said , have appeared hero , and have
bjBii passed quito readily. They arc so
well executed that they are quito apt to-

deceive. . They are lighter weight thnn
the original , the color is a little dull , and
whja broken they appear to have pul-

verized
¬

glass in their composition , poaai-
b'.y

-

to give the com the needful ring ,

Dr. Bellinger has relieved Miaa Maggie
Johnson , who lives on Third street , of n-

tuiior weighing twelve pounds , and from
which ho has Buttered for six years p st.
The operation was a delicate one , requir1-
i >g much skill , but It watt performed euc1-
coisfully , and Miaa Johnson was yester-
day

¬

f idling so well that her epoedy and

complete rectory is expected. Dr. Jack-

son , of Omnha , and Dr. Kmond assisted

in the operation.

The first frost of the season appeared

yesterday morning before Judge Ayles-

worth.

-

. The follow insUtcd that his

name was John Frost , or Jack for short ,

and ho frankly pleaded guilty to being

drunk. lie had only a little

money , about §5 and ho was given

credit for that on account. Ilo says ho

had about $100 and a splendid rifid , but
ho was trying it on the river bank on the

Omaha side , and got acquainted with

soniu pleasant young follows. When ho

came to ho was on this aide of the river ,

with four whiskey bottlca , throe of thorn

empty , and $ ! ) ? of hia money gone.-

A

.

number of Council Bluffs citizens
liavo boon subpn-uaod to go tn Winter-

sot to testify in the caao of Harvey
Lewis , who killed a room-mato in Dos

Blolncs. It Is ouppoaed that the purpose
of having thcso witnesses from hero la to

establish Lewis' good reputation and
loaccablo cnaraotcr. Most of the witl-

oiaoB

-

loft last night. Among them are
II. II. Field , Thoa. Gavin , Bill Rain , J.-

L.

.

. Forman , II. T. Bryant , A. J. Bump ,

W. 11. Vaughan and John W. Chapman.
Mayor Vaughan ia not hero to join the
party.

There have been so many changes in

the police force lately that the chief
limsolf hardly knows who are on duly.-

L'ho

.

force as now constilutod consists of

Chief Skinner , and officers , O'Brien ,

Towns , Austin , Smullon , Llobold , Dunn ,

vho are on night duty , and officers

Jrooka, Cuaick and Kirk , who are on
day duty.

Sometime ngo Mollie Wallace came in-

o headquarters with a face black with
rage and Insisted that the oflicora should
hid and arrest ono Jim Johnson who

lad abused her. Yoatorday the police
got Jim but Mollie had got over her mad ,

and wouldn't' proaocuto.

Two farmers , living about ton miles
out of the city , wore yesterday in police
court on charge of being drunk and of

fast driving. They were allowed to go
jack homo on the promise of returning
Wednesday and Bottling the bills ,

A young man was arrested hero last
evening on suapicion of being wanted al

York , Xob. , as ho aoomod to answer the
description given on a poatal , received

rom there , offering $50 reward , but not
stating the ollbnao ,

A young girl named Belle Lowia , aged
,5 , died yesterday morning , and was
juried from the residence of her parents ,

corner Washington avenue and Seventh
treot , yesterday afternoon. Rov. Mr.-

iiak
.

officiated.

The paving of Broadway is being puah-

d right along , and it is predicted that
orty good working daya will see it com-

ilotcd.

-

.

A GRAZED CRIMINAL-

Tom Dot-soy IJccomcH a Ijiinntlo In-

an Kastcrn I'cnltcntlnry.

Many hero , especially among the rail-

vay

-

Loya , will roinombor ono , Tom Dor-

oy

-

, who was at work hero about a year
go , being employed in some capacity in-

iio yarda of the Chicago , Milwaukee itt-

. . Paul. Ho got into some scrape hero ,

nd was charged with robbing an old man
f his valiao , but succeeded in getting oil
-ith a fine , and having no money was sent
o jail. Some of the railway boys
ad their sympathy aroused , and moro
rying to raise the money to got him
ut , when the Br.i ; exposed Dorsoy's roul-
Imractor and previous record , which was
cry crooked. Soon after leaving hero
o robbed nn old man of about §200 and

vas sentenced to several yuara in the
Visconsin penitentiary. Word .now
011103 that Dorsoy's mind is breaking
own and that there is no "sham" about
, and it is predicted by the physicians
mt ho will soon become a raving maniac
nd probably permanently insano. His
onfmomont , though not" now for him ,

oems to have told on him gro.itly , and-
o Is aai'l to bo in such minorablo phya-

cal condition that hardly any of his old
iunds or acquaintances could recognisei-
m. .

BLACK" LEGS ,

lioy Couldn't Hun Fast Muoiiuli To-

Kcoi U'liolr Owner Out
Or .Iftll ,

Tlio colored follow who otolo n pair of-

antaloons at John ]3ono & Go's , atoro-

aturd.iy ovonlng , and who Rnvo Ollicor-

virk Buch a loni hard chaao , was brought
ito court yesterday morning. Ilia-

oadvrin still sore from the gentle tap-

ing
¬

of the oflioor'a billy , but olhorwiso
0 Boemod husky and niady for another
in.
The prisoner gave the naino us Henry

Avails , and was sentenced to thirty days
1 jnil. The ollicors reuo in the
narthy features , those of Frank Oivons ,
ho a short time oo had a lively tuaalo-

vlth ollicor 0Jriun.' ) At that time the
eon had a revolver , and was "sixod up"-
y tlio police ua u hard caao , but by Homo
oehnioulUy (jot out of their toils and wits
oleasud It ia with some B.itisfnotion-
liat the police know they will not bo-
roublod with him for thirty days nt
east ,

0. L , IV-lt l hid up with iimlniia.
1. C. J.oland , ot Went 1'olnt , U nt the OR-

.It'll

.
,

Mr , A. ] 'n ohcl lint leturnwl fioiu Ko-

l'

-

, Ktinwk'H , of l-'tuul du lao, Wk ,
i ut HID 1'aciflc ,

Mr . W. I1' . Happ lin Kunu tu Chicago oil a-

I'xuk'ii vitit to filuiidt tlii're ,

I' , O. Miller Jins recovered (rum jiin nickittM-
B to bo nblu touUund tu liuniut-Hn njf.iln.

John ] ) . XichdlBon , now nf tlio Omaha
lock yunla , WAHgri-vtiii ); lint frlcmln hero you-

enluy
-

, nccuinimatwl by Jolui A. Kioyluui.-

Kicd
.

Jt. ll.-uln , fiiriiivrly coiuieutul uitlil-

iUKHit , Wult N.Vis , U iimv umiiuUml will
lieluiui iluimrtiiit'iituf the U. I1 , , nuil ix el-

ng land on the K. 0. dnUiim of thu I' . I1 ,

SNATCHING A SNEAK ,

A Lively Cnplnro at lllolilo llro-
Imintior Yard.

Yesterday nttornoon while IJ. 1. Fu-

ton , the manager of Hichio Uro.'g lumhe
business was out in the yard two fellow

sneaked into the oflico , and while ono wn-

goinj ,' through the desko tlio otlior wa

searching the pockets of some clothin
hanging in the oflico , Mr. Fultoi-

ontorcd. . The fellow at the clothing
irot away with a revolver , while Mr
Fulton collared the other ono. There
was a lively alru 'le and Fulton had t (

pound the follow up pretty well before
no would Biirrondor. lie vras then takot-
to the police station by Officer Cusick
whore ho gave his nainu as Iko Davidson
No plunder wnj found on his person , nm
nothing was missing from the lumber
ndico , except the revolver , which was
evidently taken away by the follow who
escaped. _

School ,

1rof. Schnonr'n dancing academy wil-

bo holdduiing the autumn and white
season every Monday. For children 5-

to 7 p. in. Adulta 8 to ] 150: ] ) . m
Classes for adults utrietly pnvato to-

scholars. . Parents only may visit ehild-
ron's claaaua. At thn roller skating
rink. II. H. MAUTENN ,

_ Proprietor.-

SIllplllClltM

.

( 1 SlOUlv.

The following wore the sliipinonta of
stock from the union stock yards :

* Brown it ( ) . , one cir hogs , CO head
Chicago , via C. M. & St. I' .

Fuller & Miller , ono car hoes , 03-

head. . Chicago via 0. M. & St. 1" .

1'l'IVntO IjKIIKUIlKO IOHHOI1H-

.Mrs.

.

. F. Wostcott , a thoroughly com-

petent teacher , will give private lessons
in French and German. Heat of refer-
ences given. Call or address HOt Main
street.

The best dollar house in the city , the
Scott house , 24 North Main street.-

COMMKllOLtVIj

.

,

COUNCIL BLUFFS MARKET.

COUNCIL HLUFI"* , IOWA , Sc] t l"j, 18S4.

Wheat Xo. 1 milling , 75SO ; Xo. 3 , C5@
70 ; rejected DO.

Corn Local purposes , 40@4'5.'

Oat ? For local purposes , 33 ® 10-

.liny
.

S10 00@ia 00 per ton ; balud , 50@CO-
Kyo 10@45c.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; pricoa nt ynrda , 6 00(2(

700.
Coal Dollvered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft

5 00 per ton
Lard Falrbank's , wholesaling at 9c.
Flour City flour , 1 60@3 SO.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cowa 3 00@3 23. Butcher
utoere , 1 00@4 23-

.Sheoi
.

>350.
Hogs 4 20@4 05-

.rBonucE

.

AND rnciTS.
Quotations by 1. M. St. John & Co. , com-

mission
-

merchant * , 538 Broadway.
Poultry Live old hens , 7c ; spring chickens ,

2 00 <3i'± 50 j er doz-
.1'eaches

.

J bus. boy , 1 00-

.liornona
.

4 50 3 00 per box-
.ButterCreamery

.
, ISgL'Oc ; country , C<5 ,

I5c.Kpga
11 per dozen.

Vegetables Potatoes , 30@4Cc per bii licl ;

raions , 40 ( (50c JHT bu ; apples , chi-iw cooking
3r entuif ,' , 'J 50Cu It 00 ; beans , 1 7.V 60 per
bushel ; Sweet iratatoes 4 00XT bb ! .

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special vertlscmcnts , euo as Lost ,

h'oand , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent , Wante , Board
tig , oto. , will bo Inserted In thla column at the loir
ute of TKX CENTS PER LINE for the flrst Insertion

, nd FIVE CENTO I'ER LINE for each subsequent n-

ortlon.
-

. Lca > 9 adtcrtlscuienti at ourotEco , No-

.'earl
.

Street , near liroodwav-

WANTS. .

One laundry clr ! to do phin nulling-
i f uml Itonlnf. AUo ono pantry kr"l Inquire

'acillc haute-

.yANTED

.

WANTED Every boiiym Council llludi to take
. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

anta a utok.
1 : ; room clrl inimtiliately. Waiea-

T $10 per month , njifijy of Steward , Ogden
House.-

ITiOR

.

MALE My residence , rorncr 7th avenue and
' . If taken HOOII III cell for f'J.OOQ-

iclow taliio. Will also sell furniture , carpeU , iVc ,
II i r in pirt. Ifnutauld at 01110 111 rent prenii-
o , with homo furnikhud r unfurnished , at-
noilorato rent. Any ono thinking of luaklnc
heir h.iino In Council lllulfa ullldu veil to invest-
ate thin oiler. It Is the litht liaru'aln ever olTori.il-
ii the ritv M A UITON-

.IIOK

.

NAM-Content: * nil 1 IKturcs , miltnlilo (or
I millinery or c.imly store. Apply at M)7) JIolii

UcutL1)
I'Al'ERS For ealo at IJa olllco , at 25 cents

a hundred.-

A

.

GENTS Ladles and KUMUnion! can make llrst
IVfliiia w uei by nolllni ; the "Champion Bottom
trocther and ionii Hoard. " Rctalla at 91.00-

.iiiy
.

lady ouidouii A line shirt without arlnkl3
ud t'l w It as nloul > nxthulicHtlaundrleiican.Addreso-
ar jaitlculiubU. II. 3. & I. Co. , lisa olllco , Councl-
Hulls. .

N. SCHURZ-

.nf

.

tlin
lllu

Ppapn
,

OFFICE OVER ASIKRICAN KXl'RESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.-

3Dr

.

, W. H. Shorradon ,

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council lllulla Iow-

a.If

.

vou wish to "buy a-

SEAFE CRUSHER
Oil A-

U3DUKSS -

Keystone manufacturing
Co , No , 1,501 Main St. ,

:orxun , . IOWA

W. R. VAUGHAN.
Justice oi the Peace ,

Omnha and Council BlutFj.i-

i&I

.

citato oollocllon BKeuoy , OJJ tVllawa Illock

. O. O.

DENTIST ,

100 MAIN STREET ,

'OUNOIL ULVei'd - . - JOWA

is ii i this brnnd pnrth no l{ , Tram endnntalh
Exhibition li .

Council Bluffs-

THURSDAY ,
KMIAl STUNS CATALOGUE GF FEATURES.

ROYAL SACRED WHITE ELEPHANT

40 Performing Klcolunt" , To Amcriain l orn 'D.il'y' Klcphints. Only Flqihan
( " i"6'1" " - Heal Itoman Hires , tun in earnest mid torliash pilzcH. Siorcs o-

llM1J of | , nrc wj| |Jeast9 tinj| Tmellnp MU CIIUI "f Curious Sl'hta-

.4TT

.

" A IVT I Thi Stalwart ChlnnoOlint Major Atom ttiv Klfln Min.-Ailniiral Dot , Mid

irt _Pk IM IT1 cct , Actor ami Utulo -Anil t.OOU Mamllnm Ilnmin UurlrH. (JhjaMtlc Ethnoloj
* ** * * * Jcal Congrcts nf Sa > agc3 , Heathens ami Uarlurlans , N'autch Danctui; Girls , T.tc.

; 3 Great Rings , Mammoth Elevated Stage , Hundreds of Perform-

ers

¬

, and 80 Acts Every Exhibition.

Bewildering & Gorgeous Procession
; FKOM THE CiUOfN'DS DAILY , AT 8 30 A. M.

Store Men , Women , Children , Horace , Ch&riote , , Loose Wild licasts. Trained Anlmali , Fine Har-
n < 8 ! , Jewelled and Gnld Trimmed Wardrobe , Iloman Glint and Glamour , Cunning; .Surprises , Sun Kdlpsln-
nagnitlccnce , Dtzzlln Gorceouanc s and Slatchlest Spltndor thin Millie other bhowa In America com
lined c n produce. - 12 dlQercnt kinds ol Music in the Parade ,

Stupendous Menagerie of Loose and Led Animals
In the street and In the Oriental Kntrco under the Tents-

.iTHundrcds
.

of ttioimncH ot moral and religious people attend this exhibition * ho tlilnk of is-

llnz another. Whatever ! ! advertises It aUajs exhibits No other Dceilhls.
For the cspcciil ac3mmodition of those who desire to moid the crowd ) 0:1 the ground ? , RESE11VKD-

KUMBEBED ClIAIRi can be purchased at-

D. . W. BrSHNEI.L'S BOOK STORE , 20 MAIN STREET ,

at the same price as at the ticket oifice at the tents , and ccncral admission tickets at the usual slight ad-

ancc , the of eihibihon only. 5.009 Excellent Opera Chairs. Good Soati for 20,000 people ,

Ulmission 50 Cents. Children Under 9 Years , 25 Cents
RESERVED Nl'MBERED CHAIRS EXTRA.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY. Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m. Performance
commences at 2 and 8 p. m-

.MARYS
.

VI LLE , Wednesday , Sept. 24. OMAHA , Friday Sept. 21.(

Council Bluffs , Iowa

S3 !

niPOUTER AND DEALEll IN

-AN-

DHusical Instruments of Every Description

I claim to liavi- the ? liefet selected stock and lirgf-st variety of
10 lib out here I can duplicate Now York ami Chicago prices every
me ; and thai I sell low thoau are and have buou my customers will
jear me out.-

My

.

line of Plush ' floods is o.spf'fially: fine , such as Albums , Odor
3as ° s , Toilet Sets , Ladies' Arm lings , Purses , etc.-

I

.

hrivotliolarj'eft stock and best variety in Cups and Saucers , VascN-
jPoilet Sets , Tin Toys , Dolls , DollOn-iiiycs , Wagons , Sleds. Carts nndho-

ii) without an end.-

As

.

my traveling agent may not got around to see you intime , ! will allow
on 5 per cent on any bill for traveling expanses if you will call at my
tore and make your select ions. My samples will be ready by October
at , ISS'l. I guarantee low prices.

Assortments of Toys from 8100 to 95.00 put up ready to ship.

aat-

WJIOLKBALK KKAhUUS

and 344 P roadway. COUNCIL BLUFFS

DEALBHS IN ALL KINDS OF

HAMS , BACON RIED BEEF , SALT PORK AW LARD ,

Broadway - Council Bluffs

KIELJS SALE STABLES.
Keep horsps and nmlei cin'tiiitlv on hand which wo will sell ill Uotail-

or Wholesale lots. All -took Warranted as roprp niitpn. Wlu-lo-
sale and retail dealers in sjrnin and liahvl hay Prices

reasonable. Sah"i'Action unarantced

Corner Fifth Avenue .V Fourth Struct Council

Waves , Switches , Whatnots , Langbry aid Pompadour
Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OFL-

'O MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

E.H. HOENE & . .-

9WlloLF.SAlE DEALERS TN-

Wo mnko n specialty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nd
Y ARA CIGARS. All Cigars sold by ua are of our own manufacture and warranted
na represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway '
H. H. nORNE&CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , . ; IOWA

SMITH it TOMjEH ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select From.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

} MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Manufacturer ,

urtalns , lu Lace , fl k , Turcoman , Etc. oil cloths , Mattlnea , Linoleums Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

emu and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all RoodH In our Hue-
.hoapost

.
pluco to buy CARPETS , Curtains and Houao Furnishings in the

C'ty. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Noa.

.

. 5 , 7 and 0 MASONIC TEMPLE - . COUNCIL BLUFFS
Mail Orders Filled Pro mptly ( ! ]

COST
I.lRht Road Wa''ons , Piano Rev Top and Open liugclcs , Ilrewstcr Top and Open Higgles , Windsor Top

and Open Hu.rKlis , I'hacton" ol all kind * and t o .Seated Carrlatjua. All of the above are ol my own manu-
facture and guaranteed thobctt of btoik.and HrH'-chu in everv parti ular. Send for dcecrintivo circular

jTiTFa.norv and ( nli '27 , 20 and Jl Fourth Mutt. Council Illull-

s.W.

.

. JP, ALYSWORTH.a-

"d

.

, 1010 Ninth street
COUNUIL JULflT-

S.We

.

will give $25 for any horse we cannot
cure of interfering , knee cut-

ting
¬

or forging.
All Shoes are Hand Made and TO MACHINE

SHOES USED. All Work Guaranteed.-
ri

.
!) Broadway . . . . . COUNCIL

UALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Kmlurscil ''iy I'RANZ LISZT ,

BMBUSON PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or FliiUh-

iKI MB ALL PIANOS
Best MwKrn I'flco to Buy-

.In

.

Th ? K fav.urnbly the west , rncomtnends ttss'f
' rftb o'i-

Corrwpondonce
! Uoods, Vare ooll81] 829Jouucil , lown. Bolkitod. Agents


